[The use of mouthguards].
A mouthguard is a useful appliance to prevent oral injuries, and their emotional and financial consequences. Most sportsmen are aware of the benefits of a mouthguard. Nevertheless, a relatively small percentage of sportsmen in contact sports are using a mouthguard actually. Whether or not a mouthguard is used, is predominantly determined by its comfort. Therefore, a mouthguard must be optimally comfortable. However, to make sportsmen using an even optimal mouthguard, needs motivation. Stimulating of motivation is the task of parents, coaches, (team) physicians, and (team) dentists. Especially coaches seem to have great influence on sportsmen. Children are very much influenced by their parents. It is the task of general dental practitioners not only to inform sportsmen and their parents, but also their coaches and team physicians about the risks of oral injuries and about the benefits of preparing a mouthguard. General dental practitioners must put themselves disposal to prepare mouthguards for their individual patients as well as for all players of a team who wish to have a mouthguard prepared.